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FINAL SUMMONS.
-

They Come Unexpectedly to J.
V. Ba ley.

HIS DEATH THIS MOBNING.

After an Mine, of Two Days lie Phhhoh
Away ut Hi Home on Second Aveaue
Bketrh of Hi l.lO-Fune- rnl of Mr lien
C. KeMtor Howard lYellH Funeral To-

morrow.
The community was greatly

shocked this morning at the an-

nouncement of James V. Bailey's
death, which occurred at his home,
1128 Second avenue, of peritonitis,
a.fter an illness of 1 ut two days' du-

ration. While it wns known that he
was seriously ill, the knowledge of
the fact that he was dangerously so
was confined to the family and
friends in the neighborhood of his
home.

James V. Bailey was born at Tort
Byron, May 10, lH-lsj- , and for some
time past had been i traveling sales
man for the James S. Kirk Soap 'o.,
of Chicago. He wa- - married in Cor-
dova August 17ii, to Miss Mary
Cool, daughter of J. L. Cool, of that
place. Mr. Bailey's mother and sin-

ter died within the !ast nine months.
He has lived here for the last two
years, and besides 1: is? bereaved wife,
lie leaves one daughter. Miss Carrie.

Mr. Bailey stojd high in Masonic
circles as in !the o "tiers of Knights
Templar and the Krights of Pythias.
He was exceedingly popular "on the
road and among business men wher-
ever known, and hid friends bv the
score not only in Rock Island, but
throughout this entire section of the
country, who will to know
of his demise.

The interment will be at Cordova
under the ausnice of the Kni-ht- s

f the fum-n.- i lie. strong association
i -

ing yet to be determined upon.
Mrn. Kvatiir Funi-rat- .

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ben C.
Keator was held from the bereaved
home in Moline th s morning, Kev.
T. B. Wilson. the First Con-
gregational church in that city, off-
iciating. There was a large attend-
ance of friends of tin- - deceased,

many from Rock Island. The
pall bearers wen : Messrs. Phil
Mitchell. Frank iter and J. F.
Ko'oinson. of Ro k and
Frank (ionM. W. (loud and A. I.
I.vford Molu e. After the services
the cortege proccc .led to this cit
and thence to Chi npiannock eeme j

terv. where all tint was mortal of
woman coii-ine- d

f,,r..V,.r '
i

Funer.l j

ini.-prop- o-

;n
home, 4''" sixth av

m
: ue, at o'clock

tomorrow imuii . rev. A. Mor-
gan of Juliet, officiating, assisted by
Presidini: F.bler M. . Iliad and Rev.
F. Men ell.

The pal! bearers will Messrs.
ti ii m..,.i i." i". .i. t From
tcrson and C. L. Walker.

Last
All Alr.t ii Horse.

week a hor-- c belongiiiir to
Abraham Gold bee.i ne either hungry

disconsolate and roamed a
field Olif Loren.en in
West Rock Island, near the fertilizer
works. after a chase,
captured the truant equine and re-

turned it r. that 'Gen
refused

that in chase hi-- - horse dam-
aged $25. Lorenzen refused
"see him," so Gold iroiight suit
gold to the amount f $25. and yes-
terday afternoon 'Squire Hawes and
a jury, composed of. L. Nichols,
J. C.'Sunan, C. C. Brown. Oliver
Bk-k- , Charles S. ve Gilbert
Bowen. listened to their "tale of

llesh." arded Abraham
Lorenzen $25 for damages done by

ermine to his property. Loren- -

two others having been destroyed at
his previous will

state recom-
pense him loss. It

that this
doubtful

at Andalusia been
Trevor, of

and the state
with

cases.

ICiver
Weyerhaiipcr brought down

eight strings logs.
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TOLD OF THE TRACK.

Iirrerenee in tbe Southwestern
Trattlcs Other News.

Xo headway is being by
f Southwestern Traffic

association lines healing
differences which bid fair wreck
their association. The gist the
whole dispute is in regard to the
membership of the Rock the

completion of its Texas line
making it impossible to a good
association without it.

The difficulty is that the Isl-

and route was laid out after the
tariffs on through business were es-

tablished. For instance, St. is
a 116 pt r cent point. That is, on
business from Atlantic seaboard
the rate to St. Louis is 10 per cent
higher than to Chicago. But the
Rock Island crossed the Mississippi
at Rock Island, a 122 per cent point.

it cannot compete for
Texas business and charge G per
cent more than the St. Louis lines
charge. It therefore wishes to
itself on an equality by making
Davenport a 11 per cenj point. It

only wishes this equality, but
will certainly obtain it. On no

terms can it do a through busi-
ness on its new Texas line, and it
certainly does not propose to depend
entirely on local business. This
question is by no means a new one.
The Atchison crosses the Mississippi
at Fort Madison and its first

its crossing as a 116 per
cent There is no ob-
ject in the St. Louis lines kicking
against the pricks. Hither in out

the association, the Rock Island
will make competing rates via Rock
Island. The St. lines recog-
nize this as inevitable, but by their

in yielding are piling up addi-
tional hinderances to the formation

Tenmlar. time of a in

J.
of

of

to

of

the south
west.

The Milwaukee Cut.
As has previously been chronicled

in the telegraphic columns, C.
M. & St. P. recently notified con-
ductors, engineers, lirenien, brake-nu-- n

and switchmen that a 10 per
cent reduction in wages was eontem- -
rempiaieii. ami invited mem to ap
point representatives on the subject
The trainmen of each division sent
delegates to a convention at Mil-
waukee, which delegated a commit
tee to the company's officers in
Chicago. men declined to
cede to the proposed cut 1U per
cent, anil proposed instead that for
the three months the wares of

t'.ielovelv .va to 'ngiueers
r,.t tirenu ii

of II. r.l Weils. port ionat ely.

it- - scaled $10 per month
and trainmen

'I'l .1 : I . i '
The funeral of the late " II., ward ""'w.,ii .. i... i f,. tin f.. sition. and the Brotherhood of
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Switchmen then offered to loan the
management several millions of dol-
lars, the head officers pleading the
scarcity of money as the cause for the
proposed cut in wages. 'But this
proposition was also refused and the
meeting resulted in a disagreement.

Xoftsker.'lI.'D.'l'oom. M. A. Pat- - the principal centers of that

belonging

its

the

the

Treat trunk line came the reports
that the would not airrcc to
the cut. but in the event of its being
made would go on a strike and every
train on the company's ft, (100 miles
of road mail trains would
be tied up. But the strike
has been averted, the company rec-
ognizing the capriciousness of its
demands and has withdrawn the or-
der which applied t he scale

tleman to a cept it. claiming on Monday.
Killed on the Track

Thursday an extra freight train on
the C R. I. & P. ran over and killed
a woman at Peru. From appearances
the woman was a suicide, the engi-
neer having reported that he saw her
when 16 ear lengths away.
When within nine the woman looked
around and had ample time to get
out of the way, but instead of doing
so she down between the rails.
Of course the engineer shut off his

zen's attorney being Maj. Beardslcv, engine, but he was already near her,
and Gold's being William McLuiry. and as he was within about 90 feet of

her she stretched herself upon the
;i:iml r track and the whole train passed

Dr. C. E. Thomas, the veterinary Over her body the cow-catch- er not
surgeon, notified tin state veterinary throwing her body from the rails at
surgeon yesterday f the discovery all.
of a case of glander.- - in a horre owned Will S. Don, who. returned
by a band of Gypsies, which was on Chicago last evening, witnessed a'
Market square in th afternoon, and distressing accident between Ottawa
which afterward went to South Rock and La Salle, the train on which he
Island. Dr. M. R. Truinbower, the was a passenger running over and
state veterinarian, was in Moiine killing a boy, who ran in front of it
Thursday and .visit d the farm of to avoid a freight train east bound.
Fred Wank, near Hamilton, and de- - Mr. Don may be summoned to ed

two more diseased horses, turn as a before the coron- -

visit. Wank
receive $150 from th to

hi.-- was
thought ended the disease
in this section. case

has referred to
Dr. Moline, to watch the
symptoms report to
authorities, any other sus-
pected
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Train Talk.
Fred Copp, of the Q. office force,

left last evening for Chicago.
General Manager Allen, of the

Bock Island, was in town yesterday.
Supt. Conlin and Assistant Snpt.

Nichols of the C, R. I. & P. were jn
the city yesterday.

Day Operator Delano, of the Rock
Island, is again on duty after a couple
of days spent at the fair.

Fifty carpenters lately employed
upon the new Rock Island round

The Verne Swain down and the Jo house, left Rock Island last evening,
Long. E. llutlcdge and Verne Swain B. jj. Kay has been appointed n in-li- t

passed up. yardmaster of the C, R. I. & P. In- -
The stage of the vater at the Kock stead of M. o. Duncan who ha9 re- -

Islaud bride at noon was .85; the signed.
temperature 71. p. w. Freeman, of the Q., accom--

Capt. Lamont stat js that while the panied by his wife, left for a visit to
Diamond Jo line has practically quit Peoria and Wyoming, and in the
business, the Verne Swain and Silver meantime Milnor Custer is at the
Crescent will run until snow flies. desk.

Travel over the I ridge yesterday j Mike Griffin, the popular fireman
footed up as follows foot north, 656, on the Kock Island, returned last
foot south, 664, total, 1.319; teams evening after a week's stay in Chi- -
north 7i3, teams 761," total, cago where he has been receiving
1,524. , medical attention.

EMPHATIC DENIAL.

A False Public Si hool statement Tointedly
Contradicted.

During the last few months the re-

port has been circulated in certain
circles in Rock Island with an aim to
create prejudice that in the city of
La Salle, 111., where people of Roman
Catholic faith largely predominate
among religious demominations that
the schools were absolutely in con-
trol of the church of Rome, and not
long since a member of the Rock Isl-
and board of education was heard to
announce with apparent authority
that "La Salle had dropped her last
non-Cathol- ic teacher." Anxious to
ascertain the truth of the matter,
the Auors sought the informa-
tion from the most reliable source
the superintendent of schools of La
Salle, who, by the way. is not a
Catholic himself, and from him
comes this unmistakable answer,
which needs no words of comment:

La Salle, 111., Aug. 24. F:i-ito- i:

Altars: I deeply deplore that
the unfounded rumor 'that ""La Salle
had dropped her last non-Cathol- ic

teacher" should have been circu-
lated in Rock Island and have been
believed by many of her citizens.
But credulity nurtured in the soil of
rooted prejudices easily believes a
falsehood, and just as easily impro-
vises an excuse. The policy of the
management of the schools of Rock
Island is a matter that is of no par-
ticular concern to myself, but when
the policy of the management of the
schools of La Salle, in which I am di-

rectly interested, is unjustly as-
sailed, and this false accusation is
used as the pretended reason to vin-

dicate a policy which shamefully dis-
criminates against pure womanhood,
simply because it has been reared in
the precious teachings of a mother's
religious faith, I eel that I owe it to
La Salle and to the liberal-minde- d

people of Rock Island that such a
falsehood should be refuted by incon-
trovertible facts.

In many respects La Salle has pre-
sented an example of religious toler-
ation exceptional in the history of
cities. The question of religion has
never entered as a factor in the elec
tion of teachers in this city. Had
the people made that a direct issue,
no Protestant could have been
elected, for the city is probably more
largely Catholic than any other city
of its size in Illinois. The policy of
the hoard of education has been.
wnen u could ie done without prej
udice to the interests of the schools,
to elect teachers from the graduates
of the La Salle High school. I be-
lieve t his is not an unusual practice
in ot her cities. When vacancies oc
cur, there are generally many appli
cants, lor teachers once elected usual
ly are sure of a life position. Since
the larger per cent of the applicants
from this city are Catholics, and the
hoard being likewise constituted, it
follows naturally that religion has
but little to do with the election of
teachers. The election simply hing-
ing on the qualifications and on the
personal following of the applicant.
I presume thatisdhe policy

.
of Rock

T.I l ?isiano or noes it inner m minor
particulars?

The present corps of instructors
consist of 20 teachers in the graded
schools, two instructors in the" High
school and a superintendent of all
the schools. The reason the number
of teachers ii not larger, is because
the pupils of the parochial schools
outnumber the pupils of the public
schools. There were six Protestant
teachers connected with the schools
last year, or about 27 per cent of the
entire corps. It has been even
larger than this. The superintend-
ent of schools has always been a
Protestant. My predecessor had
charge of the schools for 10 years.
Four of the highest positions in the
gift of the board of education have
been held by Protestants for years,
and had not the principal of the
High school and the two grammar
school principals resigned of their
own accord at the close of the school
year, they would have been re-
elected. Neither would there ever
have arisen a condition whereby
they would not have been
because of their religious belief.

What Is Kock I sin nil's Position?
Is Rock Island prepared to put at

the head of her schools a Catholic?
Is her board of education willing to
employ for a score of years 27 per
cent of her corps of teachers from
Catholic applicants? If not, she
ought to be silent regarding the pol-
icies of those communit ies who show
a larger spirit of unselfishness and a
greater degree of Christian for-
bearance. Of what avail is it for a
young lady to graduate from our
High schools, with the expectation
of teaching, if when she timidly

"
asks

for a position to teach, the cold-
blooded insinuation is flung in her
face, "You are a Catholic," or "You
are a Protestant?" Such action is

it is anda
stain upon the policy of school man-
agement. Aye! it is an insult against
intelligence, honor and .virtue.

Hojiing I have fully answered your
question, I am, with pleasure, youfs
truly, G. W. Andrew,

Supt. Schools, La Salle, 111.

World's Fair Kates.
Burlington route, C, B. & Q. rail

way, will sell 30-d- ay limit excursion
tickets to Chicago and return at $6.97,
and excursion tickets limited good to
return any day to and including Nov.
15, 1893, at f8. For further informa-
tion apply to

M. J. Young, Ticket Agent.
H. D. Mack Div. Pass. Agt.,

Bock Island, 111
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the
in plain clothes is that the

of" have
found out that if they will give
us their best and

and not try to
with we can give them

We have just on sale a car-
load of suits in
price from $15.50 to $35.00

t Purchase.

Our buyer is now east buying
goods for cash, and we are
daily in receipt of new gooas.

We have just received 200 dozen
tine summer underwear, worth
50c to 65c, in plain goods and
also handsome stripes.

The manufacturers felt the want
of cash; you can buy them
now from us at 25c.

Simon' & Moseufelder,

Rock Island House Corner.

Furniture Me Sales

Without long-taile- d words,
statement
manufacturers furniture

material designs
workmanship humbug

prices, quick
money.

placed
bedroom ranging

A

These are by far the best values ever placed in this market for
the money. Even the cheapest set is hard wood double top fine
bevel mirror, and the finish ami workmanship are as good as on
any set you could buy elsewhere for from 1S to $20,

FOLDING BEDS. $19 to s45thcse are special.
WARDIlpBES $10 to $20.

You can't equal them elsewhere for price, stvle. quality orfinish. There has been a kind of race-hors- e rapidity to the way inwhich the legs of tables, bedsteads, couches and other furniturehave moved off some to freshen up old houses, and others to be
hid away until ready to move into the new house.

Cash or Terms of Payment-- No Extra Charge.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
18 9, 1811 aecond Avenue

C. F. DEW END, Manager. TELEPHONE Nj. Ii05
evenings till 8 o'clock.

Schneider's Bargain Counters.
Now Ready 16 Counters to

COCNTEU NO. 1.

Worth $5.00 to $5.50 for $.1.75.

Counter No. 3.

Worth $3.50 for $2.75.

Ile-- i h ioi f .

$3.00.

I $2.25.
No. 5 Worth $1.S5.

IIoj' Mhie-- .

No. j CouNTEiiJNo.rj7.
Worth to for $F75. j Worth $1.75 $1.40.

U oneD'a Ml o .

Counter No. 8.
Worth for $3.25. '

Counter No. 10.

Cloth top lace and button, worth
$1.00 for $3.00.

Counter No. 2.
Worth $1.00

Cocxtek No. 4.
Worth $3.00 for

Counter $2.50

Counter G.

$2.50 $3.00 for

$1.50
Counter No.

$3.50 $4.50 for
Counter No. 11.

for

iHt Hhoe.
Counter No. 12. Goat shoes worth $2.7.5 $3.00 for $2.

Sli-- e Kfh9'l MlilM-a-.

Counter No.13 Counter No. 14.
Worth $2.25 for $1.50. i Worth $1.50 for $1.00

Counter No. 15. Counter No. 1G.

Children's school shoes worth$l. 35 ! Various Infants shoes regardless
to $2.00 for $1.00. ofcosfc

for

for

9.
Worth to $2.00

Worth $3.50 $2.50.

to

$1.35 to

Women's Oxfords and Men's Low Shoes regardless of cost.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Ceulral 1618 Second kooe,

DEALER IN--

HARDWARE

I A

Easy

fS-Op-
en

select from.

Sh3$lore

MIXED HOUSE PAI.V ' t
FLOOR PAINTS.

UNSEED OIL, WHITS LEAD, ETC

1610 Third A


